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Background 
 
Nationally, AFL will be moving from SportsTG to a new sports administration platform, PlayHQ. 
The move across to PlayHQ will be in time for the 2022 transfer period, November 1st.  
 
PlayHQ will be more user-friendly for adminsitrators, volunteers, members and parents. State ad 
League Administrators have been working with PlayHQ to ensure the platform is will meet our 
requirements. Although, some functionalities may be developed after we have moved across.  
 
Auskick and the Northern Territory league have already been moved across to PlayHQ in a “soft 
launch”. Shortly, the onboarding process for all other leagues will begin. You will likely be 
contacted with regards to the move by PlayHQ in the coming weeks as the onboarding starts. 
 
Training / Onboarding 
 
Jill Saunders will be conducting a series of training sessions at Tuart College throughout October. It 
will be a small group training, where we will cover: 

- Platfor Navigation  

- Player registration 

- Player transfers  

- Club requirements  

 
It will be compulsory one committee member per club is in attendance at one of these initial 
sessions.  
 
After one of the initial sessions with Jill, there will be further sessions for those who elect to 
attend. These sessions will cover further platform functionality.  
 
Any further training sessions required can be arranged with Jill.  
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Club administrators 

Summary:   Action:   

AFL is moving to new platform, PlayHQ, in 2022. 
On boarding process will start shortly. 
In October, PFL will conduct training sessions.  

- Determine which club administrator will 

onboard your club 



More information will be sent closer to October. For now, Clubs’ focus is to finish the 2021 season 
off strong.  
 
If you have any questions about the process please contact Jill Saunders. 
 


